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lOOkiNg wEst
Nebraska Trail Preservation

WhEN wE cONsidEr trAil prEsErvAtiON, wE tENd tO fOcus ON thE 

wEstErN stAtEs siNcE Much Of thE surviviNg trAil Exists whErE 

OthEr usEs (AlsO kNOwN As “prOgrEss”) hAvE NOt rEsultEd iN its 

dEstructiON. WhilE thErE ArE iMpActs, WyOMiNg hAs thE bEst prEsErvEd 

trAil ANd trAil sEttiNgs. NEvAdA fOllOws, ANd thEN by sMAllEr sEgMENts 

iN UtAh, IdAhO, OrEgON, COlOrAdO, ANd CAlifOrNiA. IN thE SOuthwEst 

thErE is A rAcE bEtwEEN dEvElOpMENt ANd thE prEsErvAtiON Of thE trAils 

As MOrE ANd MOrE pEOplE sEEk thE wArMth Of thEir Mild wiNtErs ANd 

AbuNdANt sOlAr ENErgy is ExplOitEd. WhAt AbOut thE first stAtEs ENcOuN-

tErEd by thE EMigrANts, MissOuri, KANsAs, ANd NEbrAskA?

For the past fifteen years or so, OctA has taken a strong position 

opposing renewable energy projects that impact the National 

Histor ic  Tr ails  and their  setting.  Wind tur bines,  lArgE 

sOlAr ArrAys, ANd thE trANsMissiON liNEs thEy rEquirE dEstrOy thE 

pOssibility Of “ApprEciAtiNg ANd ENJOyiNg” thE trAils As ENcOurAgEd 

by thE NAtiONAl TrAils SystEM Act. ThE EssENcE Of thE histOric trAil 

ExpEriENcE is sEEiNg ANd fEEliNg thE lANds As did thE piONEErs Of 170 

yEArs AgO. HOwEvEr, Our succEssEs hAvE bEEN fEw iN AN ENvirONMENt 

dOMiNAtEd by thE dEsirE tO cOuNtEr glObAl wArMiNg.
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Since this year’s OctA convention will be held 
in Kearney, Nebraska, let’s focus on that state. It is 
an interesting dichotomy: in the eastern two-thirds 
of the state there is extensive agriculture that has 
been the heart of our great national breadbasket, 
but this use has also erased most of the trail except 
on unbroken land and in state parks. In the west-
ern one-third agriculture gives way to open sand 
hill grasslands and impressive eroded rock land-
marks that dominate the trail corridor. Across the 
entire state threads Mattes’s “Great Platte River 
Road,” the highway of our national destiny that 
is today reflected by Interstate 80 from Kearney 
to Ogallala.

Our focus on the western states also comes 
about as a result of the extensive public lands 
therein. Public lands have a single point of con-
tact for OctA when addressing issues regarding the 
emigrant trails, the federal agency with responsi-
bility for managing those lands. In our case we 
have a partner, the National Park Service, which 
has administrative responsibility for the trails. In 
Nebraska, there is little federal public land. Our 
preservation efforts in Nebraska must consider 
the many local landowners along the trail and 
small holdings at the state and local level. Federal 
agencies do become involved when federal permits 
are required, such as we are seeing in the case of 
the Keystone Pipeline project, even though it will 
traverse private land. 

This raises an important point. When dealing 
with trails on public lands, our most important 
tool is Section 106 of the National Historic Pres-
ervation Act. It requires avoidance of impacts if 
reasonably possible and provides for mitigation 
when there is an unavoidable adverse impact to 
the trail. We have used Section 106 many times 
over the past twenty years to preserve the trails 
and obtain mitigation. As always, vigilance by 
chapter members is key to learning about threats 
to trail resources.

A less appreciated aspect of Section 106 is that 
it also applies to private property if the proposed 
action requires a federal permit. Unless the project 

is entirely local and does not have ties into a 
national system such as the electrical grid, a fed-
eral permit of some kind will be required. OctA’s 
participation is essential to ensure that Section 106 
is observed on these private land projects.

This should not be viewed as a threat to the eco-
nomic opportunity of the landowner. The reasons 
for a particular adverse impact can be compelling, 
in which case the developer, not the landowner, is 
responsible for mitigation. The cost of mitigation 
is microscopic when viewed in the context of the 
entire project. However, because these costs have 
not been considered at the start, they are often 
viewed as “unbearable” additional costs.

While the Keystone pipeline gathers headlines, 
there are other actions that may impact the trails. 
In the Gering/Scotts Bluff area a new utility line 
is proposed that may impact Robidoux Pass. Near 
Kearney a local public power district is moving 
ahead with plans to build a reservoir that will 
inundate the Plum Creek Cemetery and portions 
of Oregon and California Trails.

The Nebraska convention provides a great 
opportunity to see the trail both in a private land 
and state parks context and, hopefully, to see the 
great natural landmarks of the western part of the 
state. Greg Franzwa’s maps and guides and the 
auto-tour route guides are excellent resources. I 
look forward to seeing you in August and answer-
ing any questions that you have.

David Welch served as octa’s president and national 
trails preservation officer. He also has been Northwest 
Chapter president and a member of the national board 
of directors. He is currently chair of octa’s mapping 
and marking committee and the investment advisory 
committee. Dave is a retired aeronautical engineer and 
lives with his wife Wendy in Lacey, Washington. 

Opposite, Along the Platte River/Overland Trail, near 
Bridgeport, are two of Nebraska’s iconic outcroppings, 
Courthouse Rock on the left, and Jail Rock on the right. 
Photographed by David Welch, 2007. OJ




